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?RQ?E§BI®NAL .Ehflmo
Wm. A. Duncan, ‘

TTOENEY AT LAW.—Ofiice in the North-
west corner ochntre Sqnare‘ Gettysburg,

n. " [Och 3,1859. 11‘

”D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door westA of Buehler'n drug and book More,Cham-

bersburg “mm Arronxxv AIDSoucnou 70!.
Pnnxu up Fusion. Bounty' Land Wur-
runts, Buck-pay suspended Cluiml, and Ill]
nth'er claim: against the Government M. Walsh.
ing'on, D. 0.; alsoAmeriennClnimsinTlnglnnd.
Land Warrnnn located and sold,orbought,and
highest price! given. Agent: engaged in lo-
);Miug warrants in lowa, Illinoig and _olher
western Staten [6.9.1:pr to him personally
or by letter. ~ ' ,_

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.
A. J. Cover,

TTOR‘IEY AT LAW,wlll promptly nuendA to Collection}; nnll 1111 other business en-
truyed m him. Ufl'n-a' firemen-n Fahncslocku’
aml Dunner & Ziegier’s Sw'rea, Baltimore “reel.
Gettysburg, Pu. [Sent 5,,1859.

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LA=W¢will faithfully andA prompUy uttend to all business emulated

to him. He speaks the German lnngunge.-
mm: at the Mme place, in South Baltimore
"run, near Furney‘s drug store, and nenrly
opposite Dunner .l: Zizgler'a More.

Gettysburg, March 20.‘ n

J. C. Neely.
TTOIP'EY .\T LfAW.—Purticnl.xr atten-A4300 p-d‘l to chiloclirm 0f l’cnsinna,

Bounty, Md nu-k-fuw. UlHuc in the S} E.
tony-r of the Diamond.

"

.
Gullydnurg, April 6,7181”. llf

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
FFIUE null Dwelling, N. E. L-m‘nrr nf Ba]-0 ”mare and High slruetsmuur l’rgsbynriun

('ha'lch, Gettysburg. PA. '
.\‘.u. .so‘; 1303. n" , \

Dr. D. S. Pefl‘ei‘,
HHU'I‘TST‘WN, .\duns . nun ynvnnfinuosA the 1: .wli 60! iii: profee~imi in all 113'

hmu hrs, um! would Imprell'ully imiu- nll
lvvrwns nilgmtcd \\.(h :m_\ ulil amudiug did-
CAN” 1:; ml] and 1-rm.-ulllluln. Vz

(n.4, 15m. LL‘ 1 ‘1
J. Lawrence Hill, M; D.

~€“\,\ :7
* “Mgfi‘

(

.\S hh office oneI I dour \vrst omle Z
Lulhcnm church in
C‘mmhcrsfurg strum. nnd opposite Pid ing's
m ‘e, u h We those “idling to have any I:2.”an
Oper-v ion performed are rc~pcctfully inwtod to‘
1'1” “Efflzlfi‘fl‘ffl Drs. Harm-r, Rev; (3. I‘.
Kr u! I. H. I) ,‘Rev. [l. Liminglicr. l). 1., Rev.
quf. \I Jm-ahd: .‘rot. .\l. In'St‘usvcx‘.

bun-shun, .\‘u'xl 11".”.
Removals

7 ‘HEundr-nivned,lu-inmho-huthorizcdpvrmn[ tr) umkv n-momls intuj‘lwx ,(Irt-cn (‘ nut--

lm} .hulw-lhu mdms wutcmpldlc the run “11
0! 1h:- rvnmins ul' duct-used relatiro: or tr? [ds
v. H] mail llncxusohes at this sfnmm oftlu-ya r la
true it done. llr-nunuh :umlo vnlh [numplnn'ss
»-H'l‘th luu‘, mu] no clfurl ~|mlrd m plump. '

Mil l‘z/THURX,
\l.u‘- h l'.’. "10. Kovpvr 01 I o Foundry“.

The Great Dlscovery ,

( F THE .\H[la—hi[Lmimmury nml l‘hrunic) lllwumuiam l‘lll_hl'("|"“|i by thin: ILL.
MILLHRS (‘I‘JIJ-ilHtA'l'l-ED HIIICUHA'I‘IU .\HX-
TL m2. .\’lituy pi'umiimut (inn-u: 0! (Im, and
lhv mljnimug rumniq-s, ||:l\'r lcflihm! to its
21ml utility. lls sun-coax in Rheumatic nl'l-i -

tmih. has hex-n hitherto unp.\rnl_l_clml by any
Elrt‘vlfic, hill'iulm-o-il lo the public. Prme 50
('l'nl: [H'r bulllq For sale lay nll dr'ugmidsvuud
nurvkvcm-rs. I’repnrcd unh' by H. l.‘. MILLER,
“’lmlemlc :Ind H.-.L._-ii l)rug;:isl, Ens: Harlin,
A-Ing count), I'm, «lunlér in Drugs, ()humivnls,
(Dds, Varnidi, Spirits. l’uinls, JIJe-stu‘l's, hul-
Hell om, l-ls~encu-x and 'l‘im-turcc, “indow
Glass. Pcrh’lmcry, Patent. .\leilu-Im-s, km, xv.

mr‘ffi. I). lim-hlu-r is the .\gvul ‘n\(ien_\s-
hung mr ‘- [L L'. ‘Mlllcr's (MM)ruh-nHerum .uc
.\lu_Lure."- , [Jinn-1;, 1501.3 tf

Hardware and. Groceficxes.
T Vlll-l ‘_‘ulmpi'vu's lune just rn-luvncll froml the rilifis “111 l all} imnwnw- supply (l

“AMAYAIU'Zfiz (HLUCEKHES, “lllL‘ll they are
ulh-rmgnl llwmplll mun in ll.|lmnuru rer'l,
all prices tosuil. flu: tunes. Uur stud. (‘Ollalats

in inn 0! , \‘A '' ~
,1:UJLDIXG MlA'l‘l-‘.1".1‘.\157 "

‘UARl'lllN‘l'l-Jl’.‘ TOOLS.
‘. v » BLACKinlITn‘s TOMS,
' C Acll ll.\l)lN(3-S

SHOE FISDIXGS. \ , \,\
A CABlNlj‘l‘ MAKER'S TOOLS, \

\

‘ UUUSBKEH’KR’S FIXTURES, ‘

,- . ALI. KINDS OF IRUN. 61c.
GROCERJES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PRINTS, 620., In. There islnm nicle
Included in the severul departments menl‘xncdabove but what can be had M. this Stor
Every class of Mechanics can be neconnnodnflhl
bag; will: tools mud findingsmnd llou>ekccpers
can fill" every article in thr line. Give us a

call, as we are prvp~lred to sell as low for cnsh'
as any house out. of the city. ‘

1‘ ' JOlaL B._DANNER, Vy ‘ DAVID ZItEGLER. ~

7 Gettysburg, Slay 16. 1864. '

Grain and Produce.
AV ‘ taken the large and commodions
\ ouse recently occupied by Frank

Hersh,Esq., . 1 / A
l N NE W OXFO R. D ,

w‘e ave prepared to [my the highest prices for
31-! kinds ofPRODUGE. Also, sen ntathe low-
est prices, LUMBER, COAlgnnd GROCERJES,
of every denuiptiofi. ' ‘ 3 .

A. I’. MYERS k WIERXAXI.
New Oxford, All. 10, 1863. If 1 ‘

, Y ung Men “
ND OLD M ,do not allow yank-mothersA and your W was to werr out theirpreciods

was over the o d Wnslmub longer, But like
true men,nnd benefactors, present them with
an EXCELSIOR WASHER, Ind mutant! of
frowns and cross words on wall" days, depend
upon it, cheprful faces will greet you. .

TYSON BROTHERS, qeuysburg, 15;.
'Dec. 14, 1863. y £

fiittld-fleld Views;
FULL act of our Photographic Viewh ofA the Buds-field of Gettysburg form a.

splendid gm for the Holidays. The finestyet
published can be seen atthe Exceisior Gallery.

TYsox BROTHERS,‘Gettyabm-g.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
of disgugnisl‘ed individuals, including tumm-
ber ofour prominent Generals, and the old
hero John L. Burnl, for sale at the counter of
the Excalsfor Gallery, Gettysburg.

TYSON BROTHERS.
TTBAO‘I‘ING ATTENTION,—The superiorAgnew“: taken at. HUMPER’S SKY-

T GALLERY. on West Middle 2L, are
enacting universal attention. Goodjndgee
pronounce them superior to any ever than in
thin Rhee. Cell and examine for yourselves.It». 16, 1885, =

7
1:;- chCK his! uat uoivod 3 lot 0!J 03!“? booking Giana. ' “ _mum: warps um usage, good:m “3115, for sale by now t WOOD;

G - LOTBIHG h—Pl .Qbéggl‘sh‘t «finned. Mat? 33:1,. $133
"a is: AM “k“?WWW”???
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Mi A DEMCDGRATUG AND FAMHLW J©URNAL
“nun: u‘ncnn mn‘mu. PREVAIL."

GjamerSßUßG, 2A., MOflDAY, APRIL 17,1 1865;

$51.4. slums.
4:71:11 Year,

' VI

.‘Adams County
. UTUAL FIRE INQUI'IANCE COMPANY.bl Ixfiohrqnntu, MARCH ._lB, 185:.

r“ Omens-
Proficient—George Swope.

._ Vice l'ruidenit‘v—Q‘umucl R. Russell.
Sun-Ltry—D. iA. Buehicr. _Treasurer—Ebb. Fahuestock.’
Ext-enfive‘Committ'ge—Ruhert licQurdy, An-

dre“ lictntnclmu‘n, Jacob King.
Aluminum—Giant“ Swope. D. A. Bnehler,

R. McCurdy, D.‘.\'_oGrenry, M.}lichelberger,s.
IL Russell, E. (L Tnhncstock, A D. Bun-hier,R. (I‘..\lciireuryfla‘pttysburg; Jacob King, Stru-
h," township; .A.:Ht-intzg‘igmn. Franklin; Wm.I). Himca, New Oxiurd'; ‘,\ m. B. Wilmal Ben-
dorsville “n. A. Pickiag,‘ Slraban “township;
John Wolfordeniimoz-e township; John Pick-
ing, Enst ‘Bcrlin ;‘ Abel T. Wright, Benders-
ville ;\'., Abdiel I‘. (3m, New Oxford; ya. H.
Malrshnlir Humiltohhnn township; John Unn-
ninghnm’, Frcefloui township; John Homer,
Mohmjny townshim. , 1-
-‘ fir'i‘his Compfiuy is limited in its opera-
tions to thv county ofKdoms. It has been—in
upcrAlion for moutthnn 14 years, and in that
(mriod has made [gut one assessment, having
[mid losses by fire d sing that period amount‘
mg to. SI 1,1188—86 769 of which have been
paid during the 1113 we years‘. Any pbrson
desiring an lnmrauc can apply to any of the
above named finnngt :75 for further information.

wfihfflxccutivi Committee meets at the
oihtL-‘olfihc Cumnnl‘y, on the IRS: Wednes-
day in en ry month, gt '3 o’clock, P. )1

MM: 1:1, tsus.‘ u -

‘ ' The Ey¢
To Tm? PEOL’LE

and Ear. •

_

~ ' ' NOW READY.
.\ Walk by D:.,VON SIOSCIIZiSKER, of .\'o.
lo}: Walnu‘. Slreel,lPlniladelplli9,—enlillcd

uAj uuox P0317": norm;
on [he {allowing Diseases: EYlfi hnd EAR
lliscnsus,’ "l‘llllu‘AT pxseuses in. General;
'Clcrgfimefih and I’ulxlrc Spulkers’ SURE
’l‘lgllUAT; Diseases 0! “._he Alli PASSAGES,

,(‘lnlfifngmst Uronchi'isb ASTHMA and CA-
;TAIHHI. - l A k
‘ «l‘lxi: ”30k is to be hzld at No. 606 Chestnu:
Sud-t, l’lxdudelphiu, null of all Booksellers.—

, l‘riwfilennd from lhe‘pmlllm. Dr. Von Slog:
:cluzlakcr who can be c‘pusfilcd 'on all those
maladies, and all Nervous Al clians, which he
truly mm the suieat lSllL‘Ceafi. Uflice, No.

I 1027 Wnlnu't Sum, Philadclybia. .
1 Feb. I'3, 18%. 13m A ‘ ‘ l,u _, l- .J , - w .-..H: ~.._:

; Plano Fprtes.~.
”.\RLES .\L STIEFH, ‘ _‘C_ . uucr‘xcyi‘nm: or

‘0 “HAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES,
Illunumcmry 103. If)s_ & il'C'l Fyhnmiyn street,
\ Waremnm, No. 7 Nor h Libcrlfalreet.

'(‘unslzmtly :1 large nu nbcr of ’IANOS ofn 3 ‘own Mnxmfimture on hand, will the Full
Iron Frame and “Ln-strung; Bury [num-
nwnl warranted for fixc yurs, with the. privi-
lege u! l'wfiuugc thlnu nehe months if not
enurely <.it'xsr':kclor_\}. :

~

$ -u~3‘Sn-c'mm-h.md Piangmlwayspu him! M.
pricus Irum $3O to 5300. E ' ‘

-’ Baltimore, My!" 5, 18641. 15 fimi"
* Schencks's ME

141%); r
SJ C K

Ira Smi‘rous, (‘M'

This has Lwc'éiyed in; n:
musm ux- sickness at'lhe

drakd Pills

lIEADAC.JIE,
E: AND Cuum.me flom al'consmntl'lonmch, which m.-

tend: lluapuin iu the hen d‘his hcuduchc is
rapt to be begin in the mar
n (In-n slet‘p, um] Wlh n ‘
ditch-.15 been vommiued 0‘

'mg'oh wnkingfrom
dme irregularity of

l the Jay beforemr
sometimes for sun-nil d‘ly
they-e is n. dist‘rissinglj‘m npiessh‘e feeling gn
tho llt'zld,‘\\‘llitll gradugll merge; into in sc-
wrv heavy p'nin in Ille-%ev§ples, frequently nt-

' tvndcd by a sense of lulhfss and leqdorqess
. in ”111-E rye, and (Including icross the forehead.
{There 13 .I. dummy, u‘nplélasnn: taste in the
month,an ofl‘i-nsive blenlffmid tli‘e Longue'

cmfbrcd with n yellowish “\hité fur. The‘suf—-
‘ {eregidcsircs {a he alone in Is dark room. As

isnoip us me‘pntiem feels the *fulluess'in the

‘hend and pain irl the temhles, Luke‘alnrge
: dose of Schenck’a .\landmk‘tz' Pills, and in in

1 hour or two [hey \vill‘lecl {in well as ever.—~.
[This has been med by lhonflsguds, and is al-

‘wajs Su're to c’ure, and inllend ‘of the‘siék
headache coming on every \i'eek or ten days,

[lt’hey will not be lqublgdwilih “routein_ three
. months.‘

previous. A: first

I "Schenck's Mandrake Pillal are @mpovd'ol
Jn'numberof roots besides l’oliophinin, or con-
; centrnled .\lnndrakEJHDfTv ich tend to relax
lthe secretions 0! 11:6liver,nn\factmore prompt

: than hlue.p¥lls or ngercurynilnd withoujleav-
' ingj’nny dangerous {efl‘ecm . n a bilious per—-
son they mll Show themselves {by the stools.
They will expel worms. mulcns, bile and all

morbid {netter from the iratem. .11: pick
headache, it they are alien I," directed above,
(a fall dose assoon as they feellhe firit symp-
toms of it.) Dr; Schenck will and has direct-
‘ed his agents to return the money if they do
noLglve perfect. shtisfnction. ‘

lfn person has been compelled to stay out

late: at night, end drink too ‘n‘luch wine, by
‘tahngn dose of pill; on going to bed, next
morni 3 he will teal on though hefhad no:(111116.: drop, nnl use he {organ to gh to bed
I£ all. L ‘ " > ‘ i

' They only cost “cents a box. ’ '

“lhoewer tnkca'them will ‘never‘ use any
oth 1;. i‘hey are 6mm3 dollar to}! sick man
for efery cent they cost. ' I

Deni: forgelltheinane—Susan's “no
“in Plus. _ .

83d whole”? and‘remil at Dr. Schenek'a
Pri‘ . ipal ofliéé,Nu. 15, Nnrlfh Sixth _ur’eet,
Phflndelfihia, and by Druggiuu and Stofe-‘
keepers geneplly. .

‘

.» , .
Priqe for Pnlmbnic Syrup, Seawgéd Tonic,

each $1 50 per bottle. $7 50 “in half doun,
orgwo bottles or Syrup find one o! Tome, for
-$3 75. . ‘

Dr. Schenck will'be at his ofii’ce, No; 15
North smh Street, Philadelpfiinfevery Satur-
pay to are pntignu. He makes no cha'rge {or
advice, but. for a thorough examinafion of the
lungs‘ with his Reapiromezer, he charges 53.

Mar. 20, 1865.? [jucifih . ~~

Do You Wmh
0 pmserve I GOOD likeness of yourself,

" ‘yyonr children, 91' {our friends? go at
ouch to MUM'PER’S GAL ERY, the best. 1,13“
in the .coumy to secure first class pictures.

Jim. 9, 1865.

, Give Him 8. Chi! ! ‘ «

THE place to 'olnuin ‘a perfect Photograph or
r Amhrotype, executed in the heat manner,

in u HUMPEB’S GALLERY, in Middle lire“.

_ 959.1865. ,
T

__

6040 Dr. B.301%18’S Drug Store Ind59!
, _‘

lg. XENCA'IF COUGifi DANDY. ‘ . -.E r , xi
’

‘
.

POETRY.
NOT SATISFIED

’l'lu oyo II no:nth-dednmy nut an Iform of period gnco,‘
0r Intel: on): clung!a! um (um:face;
It In” bthou'tho undemo- that He-
In Ch. loving depth- of the anus} am;

9 Yo: the sit in not uni-mad .' ‘ O

The lipin not amused
You my feed it 9"", day Indhour, \ ,

With tho honey-d" o! lou'luse! flour,
with Hues that {ln like the nummornln,
And :0: it h hungry npd mint: min;_

The H]: I. not named! '

' The but! In not nthflad : ,
For more lbw the world cangin it pletda;
It bu infinite vial!and] mu needn;
And In our, but in u: 122:]cry
For 1630 am. never can change nor die;

The hn‘rfiu not utiaflcd E
[Macs C

MiSCETJEANYO
SURRENDER 0F LEE AND HIS

.WHOLEARMY T 0 GRANT. ~

A GREAT AND' BLOODLESS
- ‘ _ VICTORY.
MAY I'l‘ “KING TRUE PEJCE AND

UMION.

WAR DEI‘ARTHENT, anxumx. D. C.,
[April 9, 1803—9 P. M.--Jl.rj ‘l‘kn. Julm A.
Dar, Nun anl‘: The I)..p:u;l,mcnf has ju‘st
received ollicial report. of the surrender,
this flay, of General Lee and his army, (6
Lieutenant. General Grant. on the terms
{imposed by General Gmnb. Details will

6 g'iven as speedilv as possible.
121mm M. Suxmx,‘

r 7; ‘ , Secrelmy 9! War.
HEADQUARTERS Ahm- nr 1112 U. 8., 430

P. 31., April 9.——llun. 121/:an Jl. Stanton,
Sure-[my of War: Geneml Lee surrendered
the Army of Northern Virginia [his after-
nnon. upon teln's ,pmpheod by HUSH”..—
The accnmpanyiug “Eldllional ‘cnrrespon-
donut:~ will show the conditions fully.

(Signed) U. S. Gmxr. ‘
Drum-Hunt Guncrul.

Amt". 0.1865.f021.(lul: I l'Pt‘ClVOd ynur‘
note of this morning on the picket line.
whither! had come to meet you and wear-
lain definitely what tqrura were rmhruced
in yqut" propmition oi ye»t«r.l..y mth relev-
ehce to tho surrender 01 this :II‘IIJ)’. '1 now ‘
request an inlerviefiiu nécurdxuie with the .
oii'n-r contained in your letter if yl-utvnluv. Iinr that purpose. V-‘~ry l‘rstlctilluily, yuur
obedient servmft. R. 15. Lu; Ht'lll‘rul. i
To Lieutemint General U. s. ,U.ant, Cum-

mnndtgg U. S. Armies.

Agfilhg, 1805.—Gruera/~H E. Lee, (‘07!!-
mam my (I'. IS. A. : ‘Yi-ur nutjv at this date is
but this mumt-nl (ll SU), eleven h‘ ty A. 31.,
l'ocdved. In cons. qux-uce vii my having
passed frotn'lh‘e chlunundund lg'uchhurg
road to the Fnrmviule uml hvn‘vhhuru mad,
I am at. this writing almtitfimi' (4y "tiles
west 01 Wnlter's church, and will push tur-
ward to the, l‘rnnt ior the purpow nfi int-vb
ing you. Notice sent to mean this road
where‘ynu wish the interview to take 1 luce
will meet me: 1‘ .

Very nesiicélfully, yiihnlieilikgnt ficrvnnt,
~ U. 5. Ga m1". »

. Lieutenant General.APFUM.\TTD§H'HT Hui-4:. April 9. 1865.
—G¢Il. R: 1'). IM. 'xN/«fllumlmg (bu/ei/cl‘ule
Skates: l'n acconluncv “uh the substance
of my letter to you of the Bth inst., 1 pro-
pose to receive. the Elll‘lL’lldrl‘ of the Army
of Ndrthmn Virginia on the following
terms. to wit: Rolls ofall the officers and
men to be made in duplicate; .one copy to
be given to sin nfficordvsignuted hy _me, the
other to be retained by such vffioer or nlli-
cersas you may designz'ite; the 'ofllcers to
give their individual parolesmot to Inke up
arms against thequc-rnmt-nt of the United
States, until‘properly exchanged; and each
company or regimental cnmtnundcr, sign a
like parole for the men of their commands.
The arms. artillery and public prnporty to
be parked. and stacked and tqrncd over. to
the officers appoinlml by me to receive
them. This will not embrace the side arms
of the officers, nor their private homes or
baggfige. This done, each oilicer and mun
will be- allowed to retu to their homes,
not to be disturbed by titted States au-
thority, so long as they‘observe their pin-ole
ar‘rld “Helium in force lWhere they may rev
si 6. er res t . ‘y pee N7", U. S. G_IANT,

Lieutenant. Gexieral
Hummus”,A may Nonrnrkanjlmcmu.

9th April, lB6s.—Lieut. Gem. U. S. Grant,
Oommaflding U. S.‘A.: General—l‘hnve re‘
oeived gm letter of this date, containing
the ta 5 of surrender of the Army of
Northern Virginia, as proposed by you. As
they are substantially the same as those ex-
pressed in your letter of the Bth inst., they
are accepted. I will proceed to designate
the proper officers to carry the atlpulutions
into effect. Very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant, R. E. Lu, General.
‘ The following is the previous corresponé

denoe between Lieut. Gen. Grant and Gen.
Lee. referredto in the foregoing telegram’
to the Secretary of War :', ‘

' CLIFTON Hotsz, Van, April 9. 1865.—-Hon.
Edwin 11L Stanton, Secretary (f qur: The
following correspondence has taken place
between General Lee and myself. There
has been norelaxation in the pursuit dur-
in 'its pendency. ‘fSigned) U. S. GRANT.

Bieutennm General.
Arm 7,11865.—Gen. R. E. Lee. Command»

infC. S. A. .- General :—-'l‘he result of the
last week must convince you of the hope-
lessness of further resistance on the part of
the Army of Northern erginia in this
struggle. I feel that it is so. and regard it
as my duty toshift. from myselhhe res n-
aibility of any further effusion of wool”by
ackipg of you the surrender of that portion
of the Confederate States Army known 43
the Army of Northern Virginia.

Very respe’ctfully,
Your obedient servant,

_

' U. S. Gus-r,
Lieut. Gen. CommandingArmies U. S.
APRIL 7th, 1865.——General:-I have re-

ceived your note of this date: Though not
entirely of the opinion you expresa of the
hopelessness of the further resistance on
the part of the Army of Northern Virginia,
I reciprocate your desire to avoid useless
efl’tision of blood, and, therefore, before
considering your proposition. us]: the terms
you mll_ 0 er in consideration of its sur-
render.

‘(Siguedé ‘
R. E. Ln, General. 3'lbLieut. flagrant, Commujding magic;

gnheUni _ smug; : ‘ ,
‘

APRIL Bth; 1865.General B. E. Lee', Com-
manding C. S. A. .- General—Your note of
last eveni-n iin reply to mine of same date,
asking confitions on which Iwill accept the
surrender of] the Army of Northern Virgin-
ie. is just received. In reply, [would say
that peace ing my first desire, there is
but one. can ition I insist upon, viz: That
the men an rendered shall be disqualified
for taking arms again against theGo-
vernment of he United States until proper-
ly exchang . I will meet you or desig-
nate officer to meet any officers you may

‘lB for the same purpose, at‘hny point
reable,for the purpose of arranging defi-
aly the t rms upon which the surrender
Lhe Arm; of Northern Virgina. will be
rived. , l'ery respt

Hut. 8,
.ae hour,

.I mine of
propoge the
them Virgi
proposition.
the emerge,
surrender 0

peace shou]
sire to know
lend to Lhal
meet you win
of Northernj
proposition
States forcesito the restq
pleased to DJmarrow, on ‘
between the
mm .‘fery résp

(Signed)
To Gcner

U. S.
Avnuxmil,

mam/lug U. 5..
texdny receii
treat on the
proposed for
load to no 1General. that

ectfully, your obedient servant,

i U. S. GRAN-r. Lieut. Gm:
Commanding Armh s U. S.

865.—G’enerul: _ I received. at
your note of 10-day. in answer
Hsterdny.‘ I (lid not intend to-lul‘render 9Hhe Army of Nor
is, butto qsk the terms of your

I To be fnunk. I do not think
cy has ayisen to call for the

Fthis; but/as the rcstor tion of
be the sole oljeqt of a“. ,I de-

whc'fer our proposal would
en . cannot. therefore,

h :1 view tP snnender the Anny
Virginia- but as far as yopr
may afflict the 'Couledu-nte{under my command, and tend

.. ation of peace, I shank} vbe
eet you at. ten (W) A. M. to-
be old stage road to Richmond,
‘picket lines of the two (2) ar-

with youlsdl
min the 5:11
which pende .
By the South
will hasten H
lhnnmnds nl'
millmns of .
Sincereiy hn‘

cltquy, vnur obedient servant,
R. 15,-Lax, General C. S. A.

1 Grant, Commanding Annies

1865.—Gmeral R E. Lee, Cum-
: .: General—Your note ofyeé-
ed. As I have no authority toI uhjecr, of peace, the meeting
ten (10) A. M. to-day could
end. I will state, however,
llnm oqunllyunicinus [or [wuce

and the whole North enter-
‘o feelmg. The terms upmi,
n bé had are fivell understood.
laying down their gums, they
4L mast «h-sirnble (WI-m, save
mman lives find hundreds of
rnperty not yet dedr’nved.—‘
uing that all our ditfivultics

may be setup}! \vnhnut the loss oflunulher
lzfo, IsuL—cx be myseif very respucliully,
ynur ohodiun‘ servant. , ‘
(Signed) 11.15. (mm, Liéut. Gen. U. s. A.

WAR DmufanN-r. WAunxc‘mx, I). C.,
Ayn-11, 9JI, L 67) 9.30 P. MA—Lieul. Gen.
Ul’unl.‘ Tnudks be to Almighty God for
the. grvnt vi wry with which He has this
day cum nml}kfiunnl the guHunL army under
youx'ccmmnn I. The lhuuksoflhis Dcyu't-
mom, and u
people of 1!:
onceuml lnnn
be N‘Ddl'h‘d
lam: omcera
all time.

(Signakl

i the Govt-1 nment and cl" the
: United Stxtesg—thoir rever-

i 1' have been desprved and mil
0 you and [UL- brave and gul-
lnd soldiers of your army, for

’ Emmy M. Snsmv,
‘ Secretary of War.
wax-r. \sznmmos, I). C.,
‘.

M. ”Ci—Ordered: That a
hundred (200) gyns be fired
tumors of every army an 1 de-
vl every post and arsenal in
has. and m the utilgary‘Acad-
I’uml, on the day (if they:-
order. in ~commemorntion of
nf General R. E. Lee and’the

Lem .Vlrginias Kc} Lieutenant.
it and xhe army under his
eport. of the recaipt and exe-
lorder to bemade 1.0 Adjutant.
hingtou.

1 EDWIX M. STANTON.
I Secretary of War.

WAR Dsml
April 9, 10
salute of (Wm!
M the hemlqznn-tmont, m
the Unilml 5L
(‘my a', WrsL
qmpt ofthiw ‘
the surrendofl
army of Nor!
General Gm I
command.
culion of this
General at. W

‘ WHERE T Y ARE DRIFTING TO.‘
" Now that t e negro question is almost
settled, the miscogenntionists and kindred

‘ spirits are looking around themfor anoth-ler hobby. They know full well that, with
the settlemen of this long mooted question,‘they are virtimlly dead—they having no

£ principles to‘ all back upon—consequently
they look or und for some object or ques-
tion to agita d. They have already their
feelers out to,see how “Anti-Popory" will
take nmong the masses; their illustrated
papersteem dith these‘ feelers. When they
once open théir batteries upon their Catho-
lic fellow-citi 5 relative to their religious
rights their d cm is sealed. Education and
liberal princi les are too fully develOped in
the masses to: gulp down sectarianism ’_or
anything else appertaining to bigotry‘or
religious proscription. “Know-nothing-
ism" was short-lived. and so was Native
Ameriesnisml Why? Because these par-
ties were built. upon persecution andpro-
scr‘iigtion. .v‘ ,he does not remember the memorable

‘ riots in Philnlielphis, in ‘lB44nwhere the
l‘frenzied mob idestroyed God’s holy anoint:

‘ ed tabernacle“ The citizens of thatcom-lxnwealth, ofall denominations, now looki ck upon those scenes with horror. Do
‘ these fiends d}e_{sire taraiee anotiher anti;riot? melt ey not he enougsigma in tliis cruel and tratricidal war?
I: it blood they want? If it is, let them
buckle on the‘ armor and assist in restoring
the Union they prate so much about. But

‘ this is not their-style; windy words are their
weapons, whieh they use to good others on
tocarry out their fanatical ideas.— Constitu-

‘ tional Union. : - -

[S‘A terrible disaster has visited the
City of Port on Prince, the Capital of Hay-
ti. On the 28th‘of February la'st, at the
close of the parnivsl, there was to have
been a performanceiu the evening at the
theatre; but, in lighting the lamps,
through some carelessness, the scenery
caughtfire. The building was soon destroy-
ed. and the flames spread from house to
house, until four hundred houses were de-
stroyed, invoL’vingsloss of forty or fifty mil-
lions of Haytien dollars, and depriving
hundreds of persons of their homes. The
fire, though lasting onfi sxi hours, destroy-
ed the most active business part. of the city.
There were only a few fire engines, and
such a scarcity of axes that hardly anything
could be done to arrest the progress of the
times. The Government is taking meas-
ures to assistfihe sufferers, and a generei
subscription has been opened for their
benefit.
‘ fi-The Bangor (Me.) Times says that
one hunting 'pirly brought three tons of
deer meat into that city. last week, iron:
the Matmwaxnlgeag settlement.

n-‘rha an»; nanny in naog than
“if?“ too l‘brush to cure the now
9.2: . . .

AMERICAN IKPERIALISM.
A SKETCH. _OF AN AMERICAN BAS

‘ ' TILE. I, ,

Henry Winter Davis, an original NatiVe'
American, is undoubtedlyone of the ablest
members of the Republican party in Con-
gress. But he dili'ers from most of his par-
'ty in insisting that there exists such a loyal
ingtitution as the liabeas corpus. and that
military commissions, foi the trial of civil;
ions, in lnyn’l States, are worthy only of
Russia. To give effect to this idea—absurd
an. it may afipcar to loyalists—Mr. Davis
fngrnfteu it as an. amendment on the mis-
cellaneous appropriation bill. and the in-
tensely loyni Senate, rather than concede
to American citizens the rights the English
Barons. at thegword‘s point, exacted from
King John, imli‘n thousand years ago. 31-,
lowed the bill to be defeated, and Mr. Lin-lcoln to maintain his Bastilos, and‘Mr. Sew“
2rd to t‘ing‘his ”little bell‘" . ‘

Mr. Dnvis, in an elaborate 51199011. in“
published in the Globe, sp‘eaks of these ur-
bitmry arr-fists as follows.‘ It. will be seen ;
that Mr. D. msumcs the position that then;
military arrests are merely unmitigated
despotirm, and carry with them no legal“
right that “a white man is hcund to res-
pert :" lie says: ’ V i V I“The jurisd-ictidn of every court, especiul- ‘
iy one 01 limited and exceptional jurisdic-
tion, may be impeached fcollateraily, or
must. appear on its record ;!and the appear-
ance of generalsmnd colon‘cils, and captainsJ
sitting. at the‘fivill of thePizeeident, in place
of ven'emble judges, whose tenure is good
behaviour, and the absence of a jury. show
that it is not a. court at 8‘“, but an unlawful
combination of trespasspih usurpmg the
iunctioxia‘of a coui't, gtfiity of crime and
not exercising any authority. Any court of‘
the Uriited Statics will, on lubed: cprpws, I

I - isclmrge a citiicn confined under sentence
Kof such a tribunal. Let those now in ille-
Ignl confinement seek that remedy ; and if
lit-he denied them, let an impeachment by
Ithe representatives of the people vindicate
Ithc rights of the people, 'Mr. Chairman,
the public safety never Hus; required these
iillogal and summary triais ;’it now requires
-that they cease. The past" men are_ready
lto forget. the American people most of all ;‘

; they instigated or tolerated the usurpation.a
:of those in authority; butfthey now have
,felt the sharpness of militory justice anldi
tilt-mend of their rulers a return to the Con-'
'stitutmn find laws. 'lt'heretoforc they have
violated the Constitution—l do not say ‘
'criminilly, I do not say with attempt to
.oppres’s, I do not say even knowing it to bel'criminal—it was the common error; and
they may plead the error of the people :
l.vr‘hich mi~led the leaders or the' people at]

i the beginning of the rebellion. More firm-1“95‘. more knowledge, more coolness. in
high places, might perhaps have arrested ‘
the popul-ir current and silenced the pop- l
Ultll‘ tumult. and kept the torrent within ‘
l‘tho bounds of luW. It, was not found ini
places of authority; till bowcd before the'
[storm‘and tinted with the current! ,It is in
ithe powurof the representatives of the Ame. imean people alone to stop it before every
vestige of American liberty is buried be-
neath the waters. Sir, I run not willing to i

lchnnge one word ol my amendment. ltlEwes not framed out of my owxi head, of my;
told fashioned whims and fitnciee, now out
.of fashion in this era of gold loco and mili-l

: lzn'y vertigo. Iliad frequent consultations
’with some of the uhlest members upon this
,side of the House. those mbre conspicuous
for tho nrdor cftheir support of the Ad-!
.nnnistjmtion, and they think with me that:
!ohsttnnte adherence tothete itbuses must;
'destroy either the Administration or the.
,Rt‘puhlic. if it would satisfy any one to
'Strikelout the word "dischsirge," Ihave no |Ol’lt‘ctimi, bemuso on Americim citizen-is;
safe when delivered into title ct‘istody’oi the icivxl authorities. to he proccedud against:
according tolnw; buL'beyond that I do'

. not feel disposed to modify :my amendmentl
‘in any‘ particular. Least at all can I accept;
the amendment of the gentleman from!lowa, [.\lr. Kassonfl which enumerates the
otl‘cnses for'whiclr citizens shall not be tried Iby military courti. but yields the wholeiprinciple by admitting that persons not in .

‘ the military forces. in States where the U-t
nited States Courts are open, may be tried l
for violating the “usages and customs of
war," it recognizes the category of militaryl
ofii‘mascommitted 33y a citizen, an excep—.
tion which would place your liberty and
life and mine at the heck and call. at the ,
willand pleasure. ofuny military commis-
sion ofl ofliccrs‘ioo worthless for field ser-
vice. ordered to try us and “organized to
convict." ’l‘hnt amendment involves a. to- ,
tnl'misapprehension of the wholequestion. I
It is not what offenses a militr't/ry court may
try. but what persons they may try for any
offense The Constitution torbids them to
try any citizen for any ofi‘ense._ I will not
detain the House by narrating the individ-
ual cases of oppression that are fresh in my
memory.

, There is no gentleman that does
not know of such bases in his own Detgh-
bot-hood, and has not felt this atmosphere
of oppression around him. It 'there be.
they are happier than we are in Maryland,
or they nrein Massachusetts. This measure
is demanded by the feeling of the country,
and in myjudgment, ifthe Ilou‘e will now
say that the liberty of the American citizen
is of equal moment with the miscellaneous
appropriation bill,.und will pronounce by
such 11 vote as that by-wliich it referred the
resolutionof the gentlemen from New York-
(Mr.'Gunson,) with only three dissenting—‘l
voices, to the Military Committee, that law;
is still supreme. every man in the Unitedl
States will breathe freer and will bear hiin- lself more loftily; and look with assured joy lto the day when armed rebellion shall be-
destroyed, to be followed not by armed des-
potism, but by the peaceful reign ofliberty,
and by submission, but not by servitude.”

The New York World, in an editorial ar-
ticle, gives a description of the manner in lwhich these victims of our American im.

rial despotism and Mr. Seward's "litttelfill,” are treated in the Old Capitol prison. 3
Read this, and then indulge to your utmost’
in denunciation ofKing B )mba: ~

“In the Old Capitol prison the victim is
put into close confinement in a dingy cell.
A_ll parties whonrhe is permitted to see ex-
press ntter ignorance of the cause of his ar-l
rest. His cell has one barred window. _At lfirst he has no companions save the vermin. .
The furniture of his cell is a sack of straw ,
and a pair of blankets. He is‘t'ed on pris-
on rations. and cats without knife. fork, or}
spoon. A bucket ls his closet. Turnkeys
guard him who are fit for such business.-—l
It in against prison rules that the victim
should see a lawyer or any other person as
to his case, until his charges shall have
been served, and he can neither secure norl hasten his trial. Everything in at the beckl
of the high power: at the "party founded
93' great moral ideas.” Remap: the prison
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othcerwill permit fifteen minute interviews
‘with wife or relatives. perhaps not.—
The prison ofiice‘r’s dinner may not'hsve
agreed with him, or he may be taking a
nap when the prisoner’s wife arrives from
New york or Missouri. His letters may

1 pass out if they contain nothing that the
,prisoner cares most about. viz: himself
‘and his imprisonment. Letters to Him
generally reach him after his trial, if he is
tried. or after his capacity is proved to pay
(or a fifteenth or a twentieth of a mess and
a room just a little less nastyithan his cell.

The victim finally may be informed of
his alleged crime, and then he is constant-
ly beset for-o “statement.” Let him de-
cline to make one, let him express igno-
rance. and in some way or other he wili
find the screw turned down harderon him.

‘ Perhaps he is sent to his cell to meditate
on the trial by torture and its relations to

I modern law asJadministored by the Repub-
‘ licnn party. Perha 5 he puts his head‘ outuof his window fgr a look at the blue
sky and hears the whiz of a bullet to

I remind him that white men have no rights
which sentries are bound to respect. Per-

‘ [laps he is able to recollect some law, hu-l ninn or divine, which he has broken heedm
’ iessly or wittingly. The recollection' is fa:-
tal. He is passed over to the court “or-'
gauized to convict.” His ”statement” is
the basis of the charges, and he is convict-

. ed. M before his accuiers and his tormen-

l tors, he refusgs to open his mouth. he is
’ remanded to the jai , and there confined

5 till the long torture breaks him down and
I"se;nds him to liis‘inamelEss grave, or until,

i perchance, a talk ’gmong the "congressmen
{in the other, the Anew, Capitol, which is

not yet a prison~ frightens Secretaries Sew-'

‘ard and Stanton into a generaljsil delivery
“of those who are deemed powerless to dam-
‘ age them by their revelations, and the
transler oi others to someof the forts which
we occupy and possess for such laudable

‘ pzii‘poses, and then the Capitol prison is
left to fillagain witinl‘resh victims.

1 - 'l‘heoourt which tries these prisoners be-
l ing one for which there is-no authority of
law, it extorts even from the mouth at
Thaddeus Stevens the filmission that it' is
“composed principally fmen ignorant of
law,” and it makes and gives )udgments
accordingly. The prisoner is protected
from no injustice in the prosecution. He
is’even bereft of the safeguards with which
military honor protects the soldier on triaL.
Every possible rule ofevi‘dcnce is disregar-
ded. Ilearsays, rumors, guesses, slander-s,
prejudices, and what'not-, are all elicited,
and taken‘down as so much sifted testimo-
ny, and he is a bold [lawyer who dares do
as any right-minded .l'awyenmust do, as
Wm. A. Beach. Esq. of Troy, who defen-
ded North and Jones did do, begin by dis—-
puting the jurisdictio of the court, by de-
nying its right to exxst. One of them. for
example, the Doubleday court, has been'in
existence {or a year, ahd is likely to contin-
no to, sit for years to comm-unless, indeed,
it should fail in its function as a court “or-
gunized to convict,” and, out of sheer sa-
tiety of wrong doing, revolt into a few acts
ofjustic'e, and so be dissolved by its master
andlbe‘teplaced by a better, that is,a worse.
one. ~

These coul’ts create crimesunknovrlgtolthe civil or military law, and, there b mg
no punishment prescribed wh’ere there is Ino law, nothing limits the severity of their .
judgment. PersOnu‘. malignity or political
partisanship may sharpenJhe sword, and
against the blow which falls there is no re;
dress for the victim; for the War Depart-
ment has issued an order forbidding the
divulging of the judgment of the military
commission in the oase=of alcivilian until
that judgment is executed. So that‘ the
prisoner, who has been arrested in defiance
of law, imprisoned in defiance of law, and ,
convicted in defiance oflaw, is at last pun-"lred in defiance oflaw, and shutout rom ‘his last‘hope of executive, clemency, and .
the last opportunity erepa'ration, by impd I
sing secrecy upon the judgment of the
court, until that judgment. be it imprison-
ment for life, or Be it deatkis finally and
fatally executed. _ .

If our readers know any better machine-
ry for future imperialism than this, we do
not. ‘The history of'the Inquisition, of the
Star Chamber, of Naples, of Paris. can teach
erLincoln, and Secretary Stanton, noth-
ing which they do not already know. .

ONE or THE' mummy mums.
The Boston Advertiser, s staunch Repub-

lican organ, thus notices the arbitrary ar-
rest of the Smith brothers of that city by
the military. It says:

“The arrest of the Smith brothers was
madelin June, 1864. It was marked by
every circumstance that could suggest the
blackest-criminalily on their part. Had
they his“ guilty of treason, the proceedin
wouldihave been deemed severe; it would
have been thought unreasonable and even
outrageous, had the charge been murder.
The accused were seized and censigned to
Fort Warren. thh strict injunctions to the
officer} in command not‘toallow them to
communicate with any other person. Bail
to thehmcunt‘ of $500,000 was required—-
aubseq‘uently reduced to $40,000. as it be-
came evident that‘ matters could be car-
ried with too high -a hand—although the
ideaot their undertaking to effect anescape
was fiaipebly a wild absurdity. Their
counting room was broken open, their safe
forced; and their books seized. Their
housedwere searched. drawers broken open
and ptivate papers taken away, down to
the letters received by a lady from her per-
sonal Ifriends. Their business was summa-
rily broken up and destroyed, with, such
probable loss to them as every business
man can understand. And all this, as new
only too certainly appears. was done upon
alventure. Those instigating‘ and reeponsi:
ble for: the proceedings may have thought
it likely that something of importance
might thus be discovered, but they plainly
had nothing of consequence to base their
action upon. Every constitutional safe-
guard ‘of personal rights—freedom from
unreasonable searches and seizures, and
from excessive bail—was disregarded, not
from any necessity, but to see what might
result from a blow thus struck at random.
Thewhole unlimited authority with which
the beople have temporarily intrusted their .
government to meet the terrible exigencies
of civil war was put. forth, and all not only
without necessity, but, as it appears. upon]
grounds which would notjustify the deten-
tion of s prisoner in the lock-up over
night. ~ ‘

:__

WWO sons of the lam Duke of Newm-_
'tle buds fight. with carving knives recently
m a. London Club House, and the youngest
was killed by his brother. ,

‘ ngSnumg his horse uni In on
over n‘lime boy a New York"hutcher is:
been filed $1,500. '
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We haveboforem a volume of 200 fog..."Men by Pmon\Brownlom Indaxéub is ad
n Nashville in 1850. On page! . 69. 70.71,72 and 73 ol the book theI’uson attempt.
I desoriplinn of the character of Andrew
,lohnson. Thh pan. of the book was deliv-
eredu a public lecture in Nashville, the
city of Mr. Johnson's residenoe. It seems
um Johnson had slander-ed 'or Anarew
"Jackson Donelson, and to , ell'from
«butisement. denied llia oxds, So
uid Parson Brownlmv. 'Wo give below I
few passages from Hula lecture, as published
in Brownlmv'a book :

Did he lie but ofihe strape?‘ lie'did.
Aye, he inglon'ous’u (in? out of what he had
said ving Ms' r D-melson no ground
for *itficulty‘h him, although the
Major ad :1 right suppose that any man
base enough to make such charges would
have no hesitnncy on lying out of his dis-
reputable and cowardly abuse. I therefore
pronounce Johnson. here in his home, an
’unmitigalcd liar and columnialorand n villainous
coward. wanting the nerve to stand up to
his own words. r ‘ * Amd from John-
son to Shelby counties, during the entire
summer, this low-flung and ill bred \mundrelpursuedthis same strain of vul or and dis~
gusting abuse. With him, a wibdcnmgogue,
whose daily employment is to administer'to
the very worst appetites of nkiné. no
honor.‘n'o truth exists anywfie butsuch
as arecorrupt enou h or fool enough to fol-
low him. For such A wretch I have no
symputhy and no feelings but those ofseom
and contempt, and hence it is that I speak
of him in such terms. * *‘ * It would
be both cruel and unbecoming in me to
spenlv of what the dishonest on villainous
relatives of Johnson have done if he con-
ducted himsellprudonllysnti did not abuse
others-with such great ¥rofusion. Hg is a
member of] numerous amily of Johnsons
in North Carolina. who are. generally,
thin/exam! liar.“ and though he is the best of
the fo‘mily I have ever met with, I unioni-
lali'ngly ufirm tn-nvjqiitilitit there are Letterman
than Andrew Johnson in our I’rnilenliqryl His
rel-itivos in the Old North State have stood
in the stocks for crimes they have commit-
ted‘. Andhis own ‘hor‘n cousin, Madison
Johnson. was hum: in Ruleigh for murder
and rollhcry: 3* * * We do not make
the pointol'monnness against Johnson.only»
soihir, us it may oil‘set his abuse of others.
But one point in his deliberate lying before a
Joneshoro’ audience:

Iteeems that Johnson had publicly de-
nied that he him! to induce the Governor
Lb pardon his cousin, and the inexorable
person produces in his book a mus 0! lot-
tors and documents to nail the lie upon
him. Bronziilow biased his remarkable
speech by snying: If Johnson or any of
his friemls in this city think Ihove laid
onythinu‘otlhnsivc they know where to find
me. When [am not on theetreets I can
bo'fdsunl at No. 43, on the lower floor of
Sam Scott’s llntnl, opposite the-ladies' pur-
lor. I’Slmll remain here for the next tell
days only, and whatever- punishment buy
one may wish to inflict upon' nae-must be
done in that time. Issy this not because I
seek a difficulty. but because I don’t intend
it shall be will, that I made (hi! speech.
and took to fliglit.—o(J Gaunt, ‘

_

THE PARTY OF FREEDOM.‘. The Day Book says: We observe et
the Legiglature of the omsovereign State
of Kentucky recently passed a resoiution
asking Gen. Palmer, Mr. Lincoln's comman-
der in that department. to restore the priv-
ileges of a firee press to the people of that
State. A few years since. the party which
now perpetrales this outrage announced
itself an .the special champion of "free
speech and free press," yet once in power,
and it-hes shown itself,the._most relentless
enemy of nnindegendentandfearless rers.
One ofthe very rst acts it committog was
to make a. general raid upon that portion
of this city which would not succumb to its
tyrannical demands. It sought by aid of
official pbwer, to rum the business and deu-
stroy the property of" every man who held
opinions different from those prescribed by
the creed of their own party. And as it has
gone on its career of despotism it has stip-
planted a. free press wherever-it has acquired
power. In the “free-State” of Louisiana
not a semblance of' the {tncient freedom of
the press remains; Even newspapers con-
sidered obnoxxous published" out of the
State are not “allowed to circMatewithin the
sacred precincts of Gen; Banks' grand Com-
monwealth. whose “fundamental law in
martial law !” ‘ .

Such, then, is thfitendency of this "par-
ty of freedom.” It 's vergaunmrnl that“:
shouid be so, for it is uni!" on brute force,'not on the liberal id as ofhumau progress.
It is essentially mon rcbical.and despoticv

L'l‘hc Very idea of co_er ing States pro-suppo-;ses tbs overthrow of» free press. for~i po-
hticul quesd‘ons mun the freely d'idcussed,
they cannotbesuhject ofaction. Theright
ofu people to do'tel'm 0 their form 0! gov-
ernment depends bnt ely upon the n ht

90f free discussion, but ereve‘r the Fesfiar-
lal armles go. they of c me, sump B {tee
press into the earth. at a semblmoe

‘nf it remains: and yet I upportarwf Mr.
Lincoln ta About “praerving (be free
institutions be ueatbed to us by our fore~
fathers l” . . ’

THE" PARTY FOUNDED 0N GREAT
K MORAL IDEAS.

' The present term of Be üblice'n rule,nys
the New York World, is (restined to live in
history as the most corrupt which ever
cursedafree people. The oorruptionn at
Wuhington. in the proflignte expenditures
of the War Department, the profitleu ex-
penditures of the Navy Department, the
corruption-enuendering permit system 01
the Treasury Department. are doing their
dreadful work at the centre of government,
but in the Statee~undcr Republicen control
the like‘caue'ee produce like results. The
fibune charges the New York Legislature,
in which Republican: are largely in the ma-
jority. as susceptible of bribes and corrup-
tion, and the Part reiterate: the assertion.-
The testimony of these journals .on the
character of the' men they helped to elect
is not to bedisputed.

In the Chicago correspondence of the
Ne" York Tuna, the Winds Legislature,
majority Republican, is accused of similar
corruption, and the charge is openly made
that the passage of a horse-railway bin,
giving to existing companies, franchise: for
which a million of dollars were oil'ered on
the part of the city of Chicago, was secured
by the direct, and corrupt, use olnloney
and stock. "‘

m-The President has signed the bill to
prevent officers and other: in the army Ihd
navel lervice of the Government from in;
wrfering wnth elections inthe States. N6,
troops or armed men aré to he brought to
{the polls; unless necessary tO'repel armed

‘ enemies or to keep the pews. Oflloer:
shall not prescribe qualifications of voters
or interfere with the free right oflafl’fie,under penalty of indictment for m' «-

meunor. a fine 0'! notexceedmg'flfioo, and.
of confinement in the penmntury {yr not
less than three months nor mono dun five
venra, besides being diuqualefied from hold:ing any oflice of honor. profit at tmlt finder
me United State. Government. All of
which is very good if the law hed‘heen
passed and enforced previou- to the lite
elections, end if: under Abolition domine-
tion, laws were allowed to amount to ear
thing. Havmg made sure of another four
years’ term of pOWer. the Abolition party
are now preparing tor the fast approaching
time when the tables shall be turnedlulu“
them—when the precedents 01'! Inner
tablished may be brought home ”Wham”
with crushing effect. But howwouldlfinz,
if the party which in demoed to"me“
their corrupt organization “10qu

> 6 41;:He regerdful ol‘law as they hm ’ "... _
tht would become of the Inn‘— ‘ ‘ ‘ 16;
Mr own bedefitl f l ' ‘

Twinty-two diva".m nMfg-uh hm week. ' I“


